I'd dreamt of piloting since I was in my teens. But when they drew my number I got stuck in the marines. The
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infantry was miserable, I'd fantasize instead. I'd

in fan try was mis ri ble, I'd fan ta size in stead. I'd

in fan try was mis ri ble, I'd fan ta size in stead. I'd

in fan try was mis ri ble, I'd fan ta size in stead. I'd

in fan try was mis ri ble, I'd fan ta size in stead. I'd

in fan try was mis ri ble, I'd fan ta size in stead. I'd

in fan try was mis ri ble, I'd fan ta size in stead. I'd

in fan try was mis ri ble, I'd fan ta size in stead. I'd

in fan try was mis ri ble, I'd fan ta size in stead. I'd

in fan try was mis ri ble, I'd fan ta size in stead. I'd
sky  I’m sure  I’ll be

Some in-de-
scribable allure and it's tantalizing me there

may be some requirements that still aren't met

Still my mind is set up in the sky

END